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THE MOTIONS OF IRON PARTICLES ON GRAPHITE
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Small metal particlesona non-metallicsubstrateundergocomplexmotionsreportedin con-
trolled-atmosphereelectron microscopeexperimentsby several groups.The interpretationof
thesemotions is discussed.SimpleBrownian motionandrandomdiffusion arenot adequateex-
planationsfor iron particleson graphite. Insteadone must invoke forced diffusion, in which
particle—particleforcesare important,and the effects of inhomogeneityof thesubstrate.The
analysisimplies that the catalyst particlesareliquid in thecasediscussed,andthat catalyticbe-
haviourcanbe modifiedby physicalchangesof the substratealone.

1. Introduction

Small metalparticles on anon-metallicsubstratearethebasisof manycatalysts.
It is often convenientto imagine the particlesas static, unchangingandinert. Yet
this is not so. Manyexperiments[1—I II have shownthe particlescan moveat up

to 1000 A/s, andthat they may showa rangeof most variedbehaviour.Somefea-
turesof this behaviourhavebeenexplained,qualitatively atleast,in termsof known
thermalbehaviour, diffusion, and mutual interactionsbetweentheparticles.This
paperinvokesthesecomponents,amongstothers,to explain theremarkablecorre-
lated motions of iron particleson graphite [2]. Some of themotions havebeende-
scribedpreviously as Brownian motion. Thereis indeedan analogybut, as will be
shown,it is quantitatively unacceptable.Instead,one can invoke a combinationof
elastic interactionsbetweenparticlesthrough their mutual distortion of thesub-
strate,and the temperaturedependenceof the interfacialtensionswhich determine
this interaction.

2. Uniform motions of catalystparticles

Theexperimentson iron particleson graphitein acontrolled-atmosphereelectron
microscopeshowthe particlesmoving at speedsof severalhundredAngstromsper
second.The motion only occurredin the correctatmosphere(in this casein CO
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rather than CU2), and the metalparticlesappearedto be liquid, even though the

substratetemperaturewas well below the particle melting temperature.The sug-
gestedexplanationwasthat theelectronbeamproduceddifferent reactionproducts

in CO than in CO2. and that the particles were meltedby heat generatedby reac-
tions of theseproductscatalysedon theparticles.This explanationis probablycor-
rect. For presentpurposesit is sufficient that a catalysedreactionoccurs,that it
dependson theatmosphere.The presentresultsstronglysupportearliercomments
thattheparticlesareliquid.

Earlier workershave discussedthemechanismof motion in analogouscases,and
the presentanalysisagreesin many respects.In essence,the particlesmoveby driven
diffusion. If D~is the diffusion constantfor the molten particle, their velocityv in
responseto an applied force F is given by

v=(D~/kT)F, (1)

where(D~/kT)is, in effect,a mobility. The particlediffusion constant is related
to atomic transportprocesseswithin theparticle. Roughly,if the particlemovesby
self-diffusion andhasaradius(R/a) in units of theatomic radiusa, then

D~~D5(a/R)
4 (2)

with D
5 the self-diffusionconstant.Eq. (2) is derivedin different contextsin various

ways [12,131. Since it is independentof temperature.D~andD5 should have the
sameactivation energy.This is indeedobserved: has an activation energy 15.2
kcal/mole,whereasD~for molten iron variesslightly with teniperaturefrom 12.2 to
15.7 kcal/mole [141.The similarity of the two activationenergiesmaybecoinciden-
tal, however,since it is the substratetemperatureand not theparticle temperature
which is measured.Further,it will becomeapparentthat theparticlesneednot all

havethe sameteniperature,norneedtheir temperaturesremainconstantin time.
One can combinetheobservedparticlevelocitieswith known valuesof and R

to deducethemagnitudeof forceF needed.The valueof F turns out to be I ~_6 to
l0~ dynes. This is preciselythe rangepredicted [15] for elasticinteractions,sug-
gestingthat driven diffusion is the main mechanism.Thereis a further pieceof evi-

dence,namelythat theobservedvelocities [2] dependon particleradius.The data
fIt the expressionv(R) R~approximately.If R

4, from eq. (2), then the
force F should vary asR~2to explain v(R). This dependenceof F is predicted[15]
for the elastic interaction* when particlesof various radii interactwith a given (R-
independent)populationof other particles.Finally, we notethat theobservedmo-
tions areconsistentwith the repulsiveinteractionsbetweenparticleswhichonewould
expect from elasticdistortion of the substrate.Electrostaticinteractionsseemun-
important. Net chargesof 102H or more per particlewould be neededfor particles

* Thereare severaldifferent dependencesquoted in the literature. They appearto result from

different assumptionsabout the preciseforces the particle exertson the substrate.The form
usedhereshould beappropriatefor liquid particles on a solid substrate.
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of 500 A radius, andit is hard to seehow suchchargescouldpersistgiven the con.

ducting substrate,thepossibility of field emission,andthe fact that ions in theat-
mospherestrike theparticleroughlyeverypicosecond.

3. Brownian motion of metal particles

The conclusionof the last sectionwas that the mobile iron particlesmove in re-
sponseto elasticinteractionsbetweenthe particles.On this picture,onewould ex-
pectapparentlyrandommotions in whichparticlestendedto avoid eachother.This
is an important part of what is observed.Two significantomissionsremain.Oneis a
resultof steps on the substratesurface,or possibly subsurfacestructure.Thesecan
pin the particlescompletely,or may simply constrainparticlemotion to aparticular
path. The secondis seenmost clearly in groupsof particlesthus constrainedto a

straighttrajectoryon the surface.An exampleis givenin fig. 1 ,takenfrom reference
[2j. Here thegroupundergoesacoupledmotionwhosedirectionchangeseveryfew
tenths of a second.One simple way to interpret themotion would be to saythat
particleA is movedby someagencyto beidentified,andparticlesB, C andD follow
in responsebecauseof their interactionswith A, with eachother,andwith more

distant particles.We shall return to thequestionof agencylater. Theimmediatestep
is to seeto whatextentthemotioncan be called “Brownian”.
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Fig. 1. Motionsof four catalystparticles (Feon graphite)observedby Bakeretal. Roughlyspeak-
ing, the displacementscorrespondto particleA driving theothersthroughmutualrepulsivein-
teractions.The motionsareessentiallyone-dimensional,presumablybecauseof a ledgeon the
substratesurface.
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The important parametersof themotionare these.First, the averagediameterof
theparticleswas380 A, and the measurementswere madeat775°C.Thetrajecto-

ries wereconstructedfrom a cine-film takenat 20 frames/s,so that really rapidmo-
tions arenot seen,h-however,it is reasonablycertainthat major changesin direction
occur every0.1—0.5 s. ilie scale of thedisplacementsis not given, so onecan only
note that the mean velocitiesmust be around0.1 --l~i/s.Theparticlediffusion con-
stant,D~,is aroundS X l0~~cm2/s.

In the classicaltheoryof Brownianmotion [161,therearejust two time constants.
We now showthatboth time’constantsmust be vastly too short to be thesourceof
thesereversalsof motion. The first time-constant,TD (usuallywritten 1/a), repre-
sentsthe damping of theparticle motion; when theforcesactingon theparticleare

switchedoff, theparticlevelocity falls to zeroasexp(—t/rD).Thetheoryof Brownian
motionrelatesrD to theparticlediffusion constant:

TD = 2MD~/kT. (3)

whereIll is theparticle mass.In thepresentcase,TD is around1 0~6 s, with a slight
dependenceon the shapeassumedin estimatingM. A secondestimateof TD can be
obtainedby assumingthedampingresults from a viscous layerof thicknessX and
viscosity i~ betweenthe bulk of the particle and the substrate.This gives an ex-

pression:

r~=MX/1iR2i7. (4)

For the presentcase 1.5 X 10—13 s (X in A/i
7 in cgsunits). For standardgases

and liquids r~lies in the rangeI0~ to 1. SinceA will surelybe lessthan 102 A, it is
clear this prescription leads to a r~lessthan aroundl0~ s, and possibly much
smaller.Both modelsshowthemotion is very heavily damped.

The secondtime constantin classicalBrownian motion characterisesthe atomic
collisions from the atmospheresurroundingthe particles.This time constant,i~,

doesnot appearin the expressionsfor Brownian motion, since a time-averageof a

correlation functionaloneis needed,I-however, it is worth noting that kinetic theory
gives r~around 1012 s, and that collision-induced disphacementswould be cx-
tremely small.

Theonly time-constantsin Brownian motion arethus at leastsix ordersof niagni-

tude (perhapsten or more) fasterthan thetime scalefor abruptchangesin motion
of theparticles*.An explanationis neededof both the persistenceof themotionfor
up to 0.1 to 0.5 s and of the reasonsfor theabruptchange.The persistenceis pre-
sumably a consequenceof the persistenceof thie forcesdriving the diffusion. In tIme
next sectiononepossibleexplanationof theabruptchangesis proposed.

* One might well ask what it is which is seen in conventionalundergraduateexperimentson

Brownian motion. Turbulencefrom the heatingby thelight sourceandvibration from neigh-
bouringstudentsseemlikely contributors.
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4. Model for the abrupt changesin motion

The discussionin the previoussectionssuggeststhat theabrupt changesin mo-

tion correspondto changesin the forcesdriving theparticles.Sincetheseforcesare
primarily dueto particle—particleinteractionsby elasticdistortion of thesubstrate,
presumablythe interactionof at leastoneparticlewith thesubstratechangessignifi-
cantly andin a time rapid comparedwith the observedcine record. In fIg. 1, one

can understandthe motions if only particleA is affected,though this may not be
typical.

The interactionwith thesubstratedependson two main factors: theinterfacial
tensiony, andthecontactradiusR, togetherwith anyothergeometricfactorswhich
may be neededto describethe region of contact. Thus abruptchangesin forces
should correspondto abrupt changesin y or in contactgeometry.In both casesthe
pictureis this:

(i) The particlesmelt andbecomemobile.
(ii) The particlesmove under a combination of repulsionbetweencatalystpar-

ticles andany interactionswith substratedefects.The motion tendsto takethepar-
ticles to anewequilibrium geometry.

(iii) As this newgeometryis approached,thecontactregionchangesin geometry
and/orin interfacial tension,so that thenewnet forcestendto restorethe original
particleconfiguration.

Obviously one can conceive further possiblemodels, including thosewhich in-
volve the gas-particleinterface,ratherthan the substrate-particleinterfacediscussed
so far. Analogiesmight be drawn with systemslike sodiumor camphoron water,
wherethepreciselocal shapeaffectsa reactionrateandleadsto momentumtransfer.
Whilst suchmechanismsseemunlikely, they can be coveredby modest changesin
the argumentsof thepresentsection.Thesecan be comparedusefullywith previous
work on catalystparticlemotion [20]. In theearlierwork thebasicdiffusivemotion
only occurredduringtransientlocal heatingby thecatalytic reaction.Here the reac-

tion givessufficient heatfor continuousmotion,andthe(different)transientchanges
leadto a changein velocity.

The simplest mechanismto understandis that in contactgeometry,wherethe
detailedsubstratesurfacestructureis the important factor. The othermechanismis
lessobvious,but mayalso involve thedetailedsurfacestructure.Theimportant point
is that surfacetensionsand interfacial tensionsvarywith temperature:y falls as T
rises. Severalempirical forms exist [17] ,e.g.y(T)/y(0)= (I _T/Tc)~RwithR

or a simple linear form y(T) = y(O)(l —,3T). In all casesfor which data exists, it is
agreedthat y falls by a significantfraction betweenthemetal’smelting andboiling
points. Thus the forceswill vary significantly as the temperaturechangesbetween
theselimits.

Two factorscontrol theparticletemperature:heatinput fromreactionscatalysed
on it, andheat lossesto the substrate.The heat input is hard to estimate,sinceit
dependson thepreciserole thesubstrateplays,andon the residencetime TR of the
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rate-determiningreactanton the surface.If there are N suitablesurfacesites per
unit area of particle, and each reaction contributesenergy Q to the particle, the
heatingrateis H NQ/TR perunit area.The temperaturereachedin thesteadystate
for a disc-like particleof thicknessd [18] is 0 = H/(~F u C

5), with F the transmis-
sion coefficient, v the velocity of sound,andc~the specificheat per unit volume
per phonon branch.If theheatingis removed,the cooling is characterisedby a time

(2d/vF).With reasonablemagnitudes0 can belarge, e.g. 1000 , andthecooling time
is very short, alwaysj.is or less.Nowthetransmissioncoefficient canvaryenormously.
For perfectsurfaces,F is determinedby acousticmismatch,andnormally lies in the
range 0.05 to 0.2 for catalytic systems.Yet, in other cases,F may fall below this
acousticmismatchfigure by eventwo ordersof magnitude[19]. Clearly,F needsto
vary rather modestlyduring theparticle motion for theheatloss, andhencey and
the forces,to changesignificantly. Such changesareprobablysignificantduringthe
abrupt reversalsof motion, since thesteadymotion showsthermalactivationfor a
temperaturecloseto thatof thesubstrate.

The two mechanisms,geometricandin interfacialtension,arethusrelated.In one

casethe inhomogeneityof thesubstrateaffectsthecontactshape,in theother the
transmissioncoefficient. On might askwhetherchangingtheheatingrate (e.g.by
small changesin the atmosphere)could judgethe relativeimportanceof the two
components.This is not simple, for whilst the forcesfall with temperature,so other
factorslike theviscositychange,andthemix is hardto unravel.

Finally, we note that the period of themotions seen,of order 0.1 s, is deter-

nmined by the scaleD over which the substrate-particleinterface changessignifi-
cantly and by theparticle velocity, which is itself given by eq. (1). An important

conclusionis that thephysicalform andoperatingtemperatureof thecatalystpar-
ticlescanbe controlled by the precisetopographyof an inert substrate.The topo-
graphy can influence both the preciseshapeof a particle (andhencenumbersof

critical sites,if suchexist)andtheextentof aggregationof catalystparticles.

5. Conclusion

The main point of this article is to demonstratethat the complexmovementsof
catalystparticlesneedexplanation,and to arguethat fairly simple modelsinvoking
substrateinhomogeneityappearto describewell what is seen.

The model has two obviousimplications.First, evenwhen the substrateis kept
at constanttemperature,the catalystitself may vary greatlyin temperature.Conse-
quently it is hard to makeunambiguousanalysesof thermaleffects.Secondly,the
detailedphysicalshapeof the catalystprobably changesin its motion. It neednot
haveconstantarea,nor needthe numbersof “critical” catalytic sites be constant.
Control of the physicalfeaturesof thesubstratecan affect catalystbehaviour,even
when thesubstrateis chemicallyinert.
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